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4. It is cool and refreshing.
5. It is pleasing to the
6. It is a fine anti-mala- tonic.
7. It is a boon to that "tired fi ling."
8. It is the best fountain drink obtainable
9. It is the drink that reaches the thirsty sjxit.

10. It is the drink tluit preserves beauty and
adds vim and vitality to the whole By stun.

5 Cents at All Soda Fountains
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All Druggiata, or tent czpitta prepaid on receipt of $i.oo.

The tender grace of days that aro
lead comes back to us in superlative
sweetness, and it furnishes forth the

A. M., meets every
' evening, 8:00 o'clock, la Odd J. L. Faulkener preeuicu in uie inu

Fellows Hail. UorOiai welcome jni.njl)in. The happy occasion ws
licaeon that leads us on to the havento all visiting brethren. largely attended and the wedding

Bobbltt Chemical Co., - - Baltimore, JT4.under the hill, Our prayer that thesupper was sumptuous una i"- -

kindly light -- hall lead us on is angether deligntiui. ine urnuu pair
were the recipients of hearty con

swered every day.
gratulations and good wishes during
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THE WEATHER.

For North Carolina.
" Fair ht and Sunday.

H Manufactured by THE CIN-CH- CO.,
8k Goldsroko, N. 0.

the evening, ana many wwmaui All the universe of our aspiration
rinys with that pround cry of faith f eeryBieeBeBBeeeete-rw3wteeett- wbridal presents were displayed hi me

reception parlor. and humility, and God gives 51 fhe
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ITEMS OP INTEREST IN AND Some Possessions In Li ie That Are

spirit that our own is our own, be it
love in the superlative human sence,
answered or unanswered by the low,
sweet cry of responding affection or
be it other blessing.

Our cry may echo back from the
cold mountain of circumstance our
cry, but that cry and its reverbera-
tion are our own, and against it the

0f Inteest to EveryoneAT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS.ABOUND THE CITY.
O

Worth ihe Holding

Picked Up By the Ubiquitous "Your own Is voun. and l aru
The Moet Satisfying, Cooling, Refreshing,
Invigorating and delicious.

DOES . NOT EXCITE THE NERVES.
yours, and all."

He is worse than a heathen or a
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Reporter and Chronicled

For the Information
of Argus Headers.

, First day of August

pagan who does not stand steadfast-

ly by his own and with his own and

We would call your attention to the fact
that we have nearly as much hot weather be-

fore as behind us. August and September
are two hard months, and if you would be

for his own.

gates of glory melt away.
"Lead, kindly Light, lead Thou

nie on!"
That is the plea of every one of us,

ami if we plead in the spirit of truth,
there cannot be any doubt as to the
answer!

To many of us, women and men,
Fodder-pullin-g time is near at I is not riven that we, each of us,

Band. nnasfws th inestimable treasure of....
BEAUTY ENCHAINED.Miss AddieEure, of Norfolk, is In one mated to us in promise or by

the city, visiting Misses Mamie and hne (aw 0f God in the sijjlit of th:
Mattle iilZZeU. K. nrl.1 hut thpro are some thill's

n 1 r tit ?? Tiitr r 'nm Trrii"rThSKIN HUMORS Designers who arej
artists produced theMr. H. B. Parker, Jr., has return- - tangible and intangible that we may

ed to the city irom a visit to his riirhtfullv and properly claim as our

comfortable, you must be propariy clad.
We are offering the remainder of our

Printed Wash Goods at a mere song.
We are offering special values in almost

every line: for instance, tho extraordinary
values in Huck and Turkish owels that we

originals of thenomeatuuno. A.n nn,i in fnith of which wo

Miss Mary Cooper ,of Kenansville, may live worthily and unafraid Ladies' Chainsr-- J Mlis in the city, visiting the family af To many of us is not given love in
Mr. Im v. uiaaens. ,h. h;h. u,at cnticine. al- - displayed here. Some
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of them are dainty, delElder J. W. Gardner will fill the luring, and absorbing love thut stilv.

icate lookinglittlelinksl are distributing in large quantities.polpitof the PrimitiveBaptistchurch sirtt8 oniy betwixt men and women
morning. k,.wrl th righteous fulrillment of of gold but with

Lace Hose in exclusive designs from 75c.strength far greaterMr. Harry Wrenn, of Washington the divine law set up for mankind's
City, is in the city, on a visit to his Upnf ration, the wonderful plan of than might be expect
old home and relatives. Lki ,,.! mnri siv iti,,n ihut ed. Others are heavier

to $1.00. This line you wili find nowhere as
complete as here.The Board of County Commission- - makes for the spiritual exaltation; looking without being

heavy.

The thousands of people
made miserable by the awful
tortures of some skin affile
tion will rejoice at the aston-
ishing good news that we
have secured the agency for
that wonderful medicament
known as the

Tbjis prescription Is a sped
fic formula for skin diseases,
not a panacea for all ailments.
At our store can be seen the
evidences of its most remark
able curative qualities. The
proofs of its wonderful cures
are indisputable. We have
for your inspection a number
of photographs of people
showing their condition be

era meet in regular monthly session t(ie condition tlmt promises the
in thlscity next Monday. hrihtest sunshine in the heart nnd We have reduced the price of every para

The workmanship of all is exquisite and the quality ex-- j

sol in the house.The days are growing very per-- the sweetest sonc In the soul, the cellent.
cepUbly shorter. The year is wan- - nohlest nuroose and the highest en- -

m i i. l I 1 w Any Shirt Waist we have we will sell ating. i nus runs me worm away. . th most oraeriinC(M ()f nre R. f. GREEGH
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Mr. Lotto W. Humphrey, of and the most cleanliness of spirit; the
one-fourt- h less than the regular price.Charlotte, arrived in the city yester- - tning which women have striven for

day afternoon, on a visit to his home I

iththerosy 8uffusion of modesty We are showing extra good values inPhone 166. LEADING JEWELER.
WEST CENTRE STREET.and the noble misgiving of virtue,

w - r i an i I . White India Linen at 10 to 18c. a yard.ev. j. a. wacason win nu nu an(i which men have died to win
regular appointment .

tfc fa klesg dash f bov. Danish Cloth, one-ha'- f wool, in Cream,
Baptist church. But to 9u,'h of are wlthou

for Skirts and Shirt Waist Suits, 15c.I Tnp BnpiTPriHi naven oi L ie su trnmu fore and after using this
wonderful medicine. Call and

in the Western part of the State, re-- not cast anchor in the harbor of a
see these actual proofs.dream that bega a in the paradlsiaturned to tne city to-d-ay feet lAccept only the genuine

You will find our stocks of Laces and
Embroideries of every sort at their best. It
is our plan to always be able to supply a 4 ood
selection of these goods.

Mr.Jno.B. Morris was in the 1 "J " . prescription with the D. D. D.

trade mark on each bottle
end package.

dty toay, and went down to his hearts were strong ana irue, mere is
beautiful summer home, "Neptune yet given something that is our own
Court," at Beaufort, this afternoon. an(i ,3 f0T ourselves whilst the days

Sold only byThe Society of Christian Endeavor eome in sunbright glow and the

For Tired, Aching, Swollen,
Burning and Sweating Feet
there is nothing so Cooling,
Soothing and Healing as

will hold a consecration meeting in nights wane in the blackness that
Goldsboro Drug Co.,the Presbyterian church must pass with the darkest hour,

at 12:15 o'clock after thedirectly K tb of m in the imut.
regular services. , ' .... ,

Goldsboro, N. C. Eros.ft. M-el-l StJi ,tii3 oirtnv ill vj S k

1Uin7 and the thinirs of our nosses- - McDuffie's Witch Hazel Foot-Heale- r.
i -- i ...iu i 7 "uutuocr m bbvw ,vch uK men j " priceless beyond the purch-wh- o

make Goldsboro their home, f,
arrived in theclty yesterday to spend aseofgold or glory, ambition or HONEST MERCHANDISE.
some time wun nis family. ceaseless striving It cures by healing the dis-

eased pores. Price 25c. atA lt Uia' bt fri''n h,l?n 0r h'im- -
M- - an Xfea P Xf0,bl A MX

All Headaches
CURED fftSS"" "d " Ud

. . capudine.
(Llqnl 1)

kavo, AUA yj Vya lUUiaiVJ HIIU Villi- - I , , - . . , ,
dren. who have been occuDvinz Prof. I a mena 01 ine
roust's home on Park Avenue for taitniui, unanmng ana uneoniputin
some weeks, left this afternoon to iut one who sees not our shortootn- - IfiacKaifs pharmaGy.
spend a while at the Atlantic Hotel, inM ftUd ia resolutelv blind to our
MAMvknnr rMi.. t r - -iuviuurjnu vuji i .... , ,

1 ira 1 aa w n f iwiiki i.n tin nfunia mfAil Leading Druggists.
Don't 'Give Us Away

But we just want to inform you that we will sell
you goods at a smaller margin of profit than any
firm in town.

Wd Are Wholesale Dealersijii

Mr. Tom Denson, of Raleiith. was with our weaknesses and marks not BUSINESS LOCALS.among the crowd who came in on our fa.tering, but who gives m the
Both Phones 96r,'t hand of unquestioning fellowtendlnirtoiroon to Morehead Citv. T OST: One pair telephone line- -

. rf ! 1 .1 1 A. .a 41. 11 . J iimii' Buffaloirrip4,one hatchetout WHO natt to wait over here until '' aim uhj wunu w pruvt
and one alcohol lamp. The abovethis afternoon. ought against us. But that solitary Ice Cream S Freezers !
tiling wore lift at Dr. Robinson's and our stock consists in part ofMrs. Hattle 8. Gav. tvnewriter P088'011 is glorious in any life.
comer. The finder will be rewardedand HtenoDTunher In thA lw nfflw of It may be a woman, conscious of by leaving name, at Ahih-- office. mHMMItHHHHIMIIIMmPIMtWMr. F, A. Daniels, who has been her own purity of spirit and proud WATER COOLERS!

For summer cooking use our automatic,spending a three weeks' vacation ha the courage of her ulnlessuess, be FOR RKN'T: Hix-roo- rn house on
street, adjoining mvZhZn " a"riB'UOUlU' ving and trusting and praying t.

wickless blue blazeresidence. Apply to s. 11. lsler.v i prayer me angeis oi npaven tove to
Misses Georgia JPtarsall, Clara De-- hear from the hearts of ftn.rpl-- i nrwm Gasoline and Kerosene Oil Stoves.

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bice, Com, Oats, Meal,

f Meat, Lard, Salt, Snuff, Tobacco, 8oda, Starch, Hay,
Candy, Vinegar, Lime, Cement, Paper, Bags, Case Oooda,

Cow Feed, and many other goods kept in a complete Grocery Store.
. aaa MaMilaMaWaWaMaMMaT'-- m J - J. m.am aal m ata ;

We invite you to call and get our prices before buying.
We will appreciate an order, however small.

J. C.EAS0N & son; :

yue auu aww vohubou, oi xwv th earth, and Htandlntr in our .1.. FOR SA LK A good $000 upright
piano for sale, for cash. CanHnnncrs. on their tvnv tn viuit. Mial ' "r ot . ,.. Easily operated and always clean , and cool.be seen at 1113 Spruce St. East.,v"av auu UUI r"" " "i'"-"-rhoebeBhaw, at Kinston, were in

the city last night and this mornimr faithful as the little child Saint lwJj-2-

Tinware, Stoves and Cooking Utensilsthe guests of Mrs. Col. T. II. Bain. Agnes clung to the crow in the long

Tr. xt. v. n.htnnn hot .. ago ages of the faith. But that is CASH RKUISTER FOR 8LAEI
New. Cheap for cash. in ina va. te.innt tu. ' dor.asRnnn h nof all kinds. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Transfer Agents for The Johnson Harvester Co.'s Farming Implements
fined to his bed for a week.His hosts glory enough for any mortal life. ai muM ... . -- . . -- ...

Apply 10 l'Alitor Argus.
Of friends are distressed that his all- - It mav be a man. slronz and hrav
M...4, .U A AI I I -t-he best on earth. f9-L- et us furnish you with TOBACCO FLUES..nival, wiimim Bimi mouKni ftnd true, and deaf to every plaint of FOR RENT: Seven room cottage

i 1 2 East Centre street.North.wouiu otjoi onei aurauon issosiud- -
hArinKiaiinl,taimani w .ii slander and every accusation of ROOFING PLUMB1NOwa au awuuMM m viu( U V J V (alii The John Slaughter Goawr woraa atiacnea. per Fielding:
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hope that he may soon be out again. wicKeanessjone armorea in me tnpi flNl -- -

HOU8P ETINO , ;.monin. given at once,strength or raitn ana as unresninght a i Tmmiiii vua Apply to Mrs. D. Cogdell. jy 6 tfMM.9 M m.m PVUVWUI 4JAWKM aVWUlVl I a II I , TTTbftheGoldsboroLodiofElks.who. u iae "Iyi"g eau

nHAIRS lamalter using in tne great convention I wuu nuowoio wiungiui cnarges Straw Hats.or iaits in uaiumore went north to with the lie that ndellty stands for.
make seasonable purchases l of goods ever ready to send back the charge

'' ' " '" '
I - . .'.
And our friends the busy housewives can't roae thff Pre

. serves delicious and fragrant, and 1 the Pid&fes sharp and
satisfying, without the right kind of Spices aud Cohdaruents.
We have the Spices arid Pepper, mixed and unmixed. , Vo
paid a little more for them than some dealers . !, abjjcAnrg

- nothing but the Best would suit us. Yet our prices are No

v prepared to bottom chairs, with
cane, at reasonable prices. Orders
left with me at Btore of 11. Weil &
Bios., or at my residence, 818 Sto-cum- b

street, east, will receive my

frV""tF-'",u,"?'"uK- 0" rf Blunder to thfi oath.mn rln ,,fIn this city, returned home this Final Reduction on all Straw Hats. 'Every
human vituperation; ono who flingsmorning.
his glove of sincerity full and fair In haf in the house at half price. -prompt attention, u. tscnneiuer. tjThe Goldsboro tobacco warehouses

rQR RENT t The two large two- - Assortment is good, all styles on hand, but. The ouUook is not favorable for high dttre8 11 to cept 11,6 challenge, story nricK stores new occupied
hv thfi finlilHtioro flrnwrvilnmnann, prices anywnera; oui onetning la ana aenes; ouo wno proclaims we need the-roo- and we don't want to
Possession given on the first day ofa ceruunty uoiosrxwo will the real character of the lying, that

EffS1" s never at rest a thU earth's
have already Ml;.(aU, tn JaimnWa carry' over a r

single5 haV .hence this half--

, mgner man omers are asking ior poorer goods, send or
phone for what you need, and get it quick. Wtjfhave the
Seloct Mixed Spices in scaled packages at 5 cents.
Pure Ground Pepjier, feifter top boxes 5 cents. ,

We have ori display a..wiudow full of these goods, it is in
teresting, Btop and take a lx)k. .r

Goldsboro Drug Co.

juiv. i'or imrucuiars apply to Chas.
B. Miller or the undersigned, J. F.
Miller.:; ,. May 28, Ureanzea n iacv ana consequently " ' " w -"- - r price sale. ;'" --

.uoiusDoro is going to get ber Tuil I Baa"iew 1I u uw uuman
quota of tobacco, formlles inalldi- - Uun. Thfl fifl of such a man's friend- - 7G1AMILIE3 supplied with Soun.

A. JOSEPH,.,recUons, this year ; , T ; :4r; ship were worth a life to llvet v '
- - i. Hot Bread an,d Jlolls ori Tues-

day!, Thursdays and Saturdays, by
At a regular meetinar of the diree.1 We may not bring back the touch PNDII B0T&L XXMlfd!N.airs. i. ivewion iirown, at iiutrua Tie Pecplo't Popular Droit Store

- " . ' InterBtate ITo. 1rt;:icf tho Jimk of Wayne, held tn'of a vanished hand, may not bear Uerchunt Tailor and Outf iterstreet, west. Phone 212, . f pi-- . fJall rhoie Nof 1.
i . j


